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St. David Fields - Gated with no other access. New landable field Enclave Farms 

surveyed as a better option with easier access. 

 

 

Enclave Farms – Elev. 3,400’. Replaces St. David Fields as landable point. E/W 

furrows with fences also running E/W separating wide/long sections of Field. Smooth 

surface with underlying grass. Cattle appear to be rotated between fenced sections to 

graze. Preferred landing to east rolling to wire fence gate at roadside approximately 

midway N/S of field. Easy access but bring fence pliers/cutters and fence repair tools as 

a precaution. 

 

Tombstone Airport (KP29) - Elev. 4,743’. RWY 6/24 4430’X60’ with graded smooth 

slightly downslope berm on runway edges making it effectively 100’ wide. Runway has 

generous upslope at both ends. Taxiway is 25’ wide with large graded berm. Gate is 

locked, Call Apt. Manager’s Sonny/Tess Adams for access. Emergency Access - hinge 

bolts on gate can be removed with small hand tools and lifting gate aside. Open man 

gate, water hydrant works, protection from elements in failing hanger (Not 

recommended for glider). 

 

Ranch San Marco - Elev. Approx 4,000’. Emergency Only! Brush grown up neck high 

and effective width 35’.  Large hills SE & N. Two gates, second locked with no 

trespassing signs. Bring bolt cutters, fence pliers, repair materials. 

 

Bisbee Municipal (KP04) - Elev. 4,780’. Runway 17/35 Pavement 5,920’X60’ with 

uphill slope to North. Runway 02/20 Dirt 2,650’X110’. North side gate for private 

hangers is posted no trespassing but NOT locked. All gates at terminal chained and 

locked. Bring hand tools in case locked gate hinges need temporary removal for access. 

Small terminal building at midfield ramp has couches, bathrooms, possible A/C! Entry 

code to terminal building is CTAF freq. Apt. Manager 520-227-9841.  

 

Cochise College (P03) - Elev. 4,146’. Runway 05/23 5,550’X60’. Apt. 

Manager/Security 520-417-4022. Trailer access to ramp available at NE side of terminal 

building & Northrup Grumman area. Extensive Flight Training at Airport. 

 



Bisbee Douglas International (KDUG) - Elev. 4,150’. Runway 17/35 6,430X100’ with 

upslope to North. Runway 08/26 4,960’X60’. Consider landing on large taxiway adjacent 

to ramp (also upslope to North) traffic permitting and AT YOUR OWN RISK to prevent 

an extremely long push to ramp. Drive on trailer access at fuel tanks South of terminal. 

Terminal building has couches, water, restroom and A/C. Management/Emergency 520-

508-3603. 

 

Ethnos Air (2AZ9) - The airport formally referred to as Tribal Air, name changed to 

coincide with sectional chart and airport diagram. Elev. 4,200’. CTAF 123.3 Runway 

17/35 3,060’X100’. Runway 04/22 4,330’X100’. Both runways well maintained hard 

pack dirt. Respect displaced threshold markings on both runways and land N or N/E of 

markings to prevent damage to field drainage and glider. Airport is dedicated to 

Christian mission work. Residents on the field are very pro-aviation and Air-Retrieves 

are acceptable. No fence, easy trailer access. Apt. Operations Manager Ace Glidewell 

520-678-6150 cell, 520-642-6173 Office, 520-642-9280 Alternate.  

 

Ash Creek - Never surveyed and to be deleted in favor of new Price Ranch 2 miles NE. 

Google image appears very narrow/overgrown with unknown access. 

 

Price Ranch - Elev 4,300’. NE/SW runway 1,350’X60’. Not walked but easily viewed 

from Rd. 50’ power lines on both ends. Gate is locked, house adjacent to the airport 

midfield. Homeowner contact pending. Worst case bring bolt cutters. 

 

Sunizona – Elev. 4,300’. Largest of the circle fields. Furrows run N/S, if possible land 

south and roll to edge of field. Open access for trailer. Crops may vary. 

 

Kansas Settlement – Elev. 4,200’. Large unplanted corners of many of the circular 

farm fields along Kansas Settlement RD are nicely mowed and very flat and smooth. 

Beware of wires along and crossing some landing areas. 

 

LeRoy (4AZ9) - Elev. 4,179’, Runway 07/25 2,640’X60’ very smooth hard packed dirt. 

Usuable Runway is the larger parallel to the South. Wires along road. No fence and 

easy drive on trailer access. May be soft after rains for tow vehicle/trailer. Duster 

operation on field. Airport manager Phil LeRoy 520-384-2611. 

 

Bowie (#16) - Elev. 3,400’. Emergency use only! E/W runway 60’ wide but grown over 

with bushes. Numerous piles of junk and debris scattered along runway. 

 

 



Bowie SE - Elev. 3,300. SE/NW Runway 1,700’X60’. Live stock inside fence and may 

pose a hazard. Grass clumps on runway surface , smoother to the West of buildings. 

Posted no Trespassing with unlocked gate. Bring fence pliers and bolt cutters just in 

case. May be soft after rains.  
 


